
CODMAN & SHURTLEFF,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

)ental Instruments and Materials,
1)ENTAL DEPOT,

13 and 15 Tremont Street, - BOSTON, MASS.

We wou1 calt the attention of t/ie Deidal Prqfenion and the trade to our facil-
ities for supplying INsTItUMRqTS and MATEIALS of the BEsT qutalitv, and at as
LOW RATES as g ,d& o a similar quality can be furnished by any other house.
., As manufacturers, we have facilities for filling orders for new styles of goods
that are unsurpas-ed, being suîpplied witlh the best adapted inachinery and
thoroughliy skillel wmuknei, and we invite coniarison of our goods with any

in the market.
Aruong other tliings we would direct

attention to the following new instru-
ments

COGSWELL'S

Oube D8a1 anld Malkill Hoider,
A very convenient and effective

e arrangement for holding the ends of
the ribber up and back while operat-
ing. By passing the elastic round
the neck, a uapkin is conveniently
kept in place su as to protect the lips
and beard.

Price .......... $1.00.
The following instr imentsare forsale

by the Buffalo Dental Manufacturing
Cornpanv, at Dental Depots generally,
and by ourselves.

DR. MOFFATT'S AIR SYRINGE.
6o1M. sn.. D

For Drying Cavities with Warm Air and Removing Cuttings froim Cavitie-.
A. Rubber Air-bulb.
B. Finger bars, by which the instrument is steadily held.
c. Non-conducting tmaerial, to prevent heat from passing to the part beld in

the hand.
D. Thick metal bulb, having several diaphragns of wire gauze.
This bulb retains the heat a sufficient length of tine, and the wire gauze

imparts it readily to the air as it passes to and frcm the Rîîbber bulb.
The metal arls are niakel-plated, and the rubber is of the best quality, and

ornamented by a 4ilk netting. This instrument, it is believed, will prove a val-
uable assistant in operative dentistry.

DiascTIoss.-.leat the metal bulb a few seconds over the flame of a spirit
lamp or gas jet, aid tlien inject the air into the cavity, by pressing on the rubber


